Clarion University CARES Act Institutional Funds Report #1 (June 2020)

Grant Award Notification (GAN) Numbers:
P425F202040 and P425M200415

Synthesis

As of June 2020, Clarion University has received $1,769,808 million (P425F, $1,612,138 and P425M, $157,670) in CARES Act Higher Education funds intended to help cover institutional costs associated with changes in university operations due to the coronavirus.

Clarion University applied these funds against the $3,683,930.86 million in funds used to offset the consequent burden of student reimbursement (fees, housing, dining) due to closing the campus residence halls, dining facilities, and auxiliary buildings in March 2020.

History and Introduction

In March 2020, the President of the United States signed the CARES Act (H.R. 748), providing emergency relief funds to organizations and individuals affected by the coronavirus pandemic. The Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) of the CARES Act provides funding to institutions of higher education “to prevent, prepare for, and respond to coronavirus.” This report provides details on Clarion University’s awards for Institutional Emergency, P425F, $1,612,138 and Strengthening Institutions, P425M, $157,670.

Funding and Certification

Clarion University received the grant award notifications for P425F, $1,612,138 on May 7, 2020 and P425M, $157,670 on May 29, 2020.

Total Award

To date, Clarion University has received a total of $1,769,808 million (P425F, $1,612,138 and P425M, $157,670).

Funds Distribution

Clarion University used 100% of $1,769,808 million (P425F, $1,612,138 and P425M, $157,670) to offset the consequent burden of student reimbursement (fees, housing, dining) due to closing the campus residence halls, dining facilities, and auxiliary buildings.